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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS-BOXI- NG

STANDING'OF THE CLUBS

National League"
W.L. Pet. W.L. Pet

Br'klyn 42 26 .618
Phila.. 37 30.552
Boston 35 29.547
Chicago 36 38 .486

StLouis34

American League
W.L. Pet. W.L. PcL

N.York 43 28.606
Clevl'd. 4131.569
Boston 39 32.549

N.York. 32 34.485
Pittsb'h 32 37.464

41.453
Cinc'ti. 30 43.411

Wash'n 38 34.528
Detroit 38 36.514
StLouis3142.425

Chicago 38 32 .543jPhila. . . 17 50 .254

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League. Boston 5, Chi-

cago 1; Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 0;
Brooklyn 10, Cincinnati 3; St Louis
8, Philadelphia 6.

American League. No games
scheduled.

'Rassling bugs who paid fancy
prices to see Stecher and Lewis bat-
tle five hours at Omaha the other day
say the affair was nearly as thrilling
as a chess match. '

Those New York Giants are pull-

ing a comeback. They're coming
back so fast they're liable to run over
the St Louis Cardinals.

Don't be surprised to learn of the
dissolution of the

combination now
that the mixed bout rule has been re-

scinded in New York.
Boxers and wrestlers are measured

physically by feet and inches. No
device has been perfected to measure
them mentally.

A flinger labeled Hasselbacher has
Just broken into the big league.
Judging from his initial performance
his career in the majors won't be as
long as his name.

"Why all this agitation against the
bean ball?" queries the old-ti- um-Dir- e.

"Why not abolish the bean
: ottle?"
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SOUTHPAWS BAFFLE CUBS SOX
HAVE BIG JOB

- By Mark Shields
Southpawing the Cubs out of their fy)

pennant dreams is one of the best
things the'opposing teams are doing
at the present time. The Braves,
who finish their visit today, furnish
a fine example. In three games with
the locals Manager Stallings has sent
as many southpaws to the hill. And
in the three games the Cubs totaled
a trio of runs, one for each nine in-

nings.
They did count one victory because '

Gene Packard was so good he stop-
ped the praves with one hit and no
runs. But George McConnell saw
his good work nullified and Vaughn
and Seaton found the job too heavy
yesterday.

Tinker has two good hitters who
swing from the right side of the plate
and should be effective against the
offside heavers. They are Mann and
Zim. Mulligan is not a hitter and
Zeider and Knabe are not consistent-
ly strong on attack. Williams, Saier,
Schulte, Flack and Fischer all bat
from 'the left side and are handicap-
ped when facing the portsiders.

And from these five men Tinker
expects the greater portion of his
run total i

Failing to get a new man for the
shortstop job, Tinker is doing the
best withs what is at hand and is
shifting in an effort to find a hole-
proof combination. His latest is to
put Knabe at second and Zeider at A )

short This worked fairly well yes-terd- ay

and will be continued so long
as McCarthy is out of the game.

Mulligan should be a star. He has
youth, speed, courage, but lacks ex-

perience and the smiles of fortune.
The youngster can make a score of
toppy stops, then boot one, and the
one boot is certain to result in a
run for the enemy. And in lour ca3


